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The Notley government continued
to press the case forits new carbon
tax Monday, urging Albertans to
look past.the higher pump prices
and focus on a number of forth-
comingbenefits.

"Albertans are going to start
to see the value beyond pipeline
approvals with respect to invest-
ments in infrastructure, invest-
ments in renewables and energy
effi ciency," Environment Minister
Shannon Phillips, the minister re-
sponsible for the climate change
office, told a news conference at the
legislature.,

"These are all things thatAlber-
tans have said for a long time they
didn't want to be laggards on any-
more. Albertans see the full defini-
tion of being an eneigrprovince,
not just an oil andgas frovince."

The NDP has beeri on the offen-
sive earlyinthe newyearte coun-
ter coiisumer grumblihg over the
increases to heating eiiid transpor-
tation fuels that carne into effect
Jan. l.

Deputy premier Sarah Hoffman
took the spotlight Sunday to reiter-
ate howher government's climate

in doing their part to reduce the
province's carbon footprint.

Along with energy effi ciency up-
grades, Phillips noted carbon tax
revenue will also be used to fund
green infrastructure projects, low-
er the small business tax and invest
in renewables and other technol-
og5r designed to help diversifii the
province's economy.

As well, rebate cheques will start
flowing this month to low- and
middle-income families to offset
the costs ofthe carbon tax, she said.

"It's day two of the carbon levy
and the province is still standing,.
Phillips said.

"I think it's important we have
the facts out there because there
has been so mueh misinformation
... There is no doubt this is a large
change for Alberta, but it,s large
change with large rewards.,'^

However Wildrose UUfi pon
Maclnffre said that if the NDp as-
sumes Albertans will just get used
to hurtful new taxes, itt wishful
thifiking.

"It is a rather typical move on the
part of a socialist government to
tax its businesses into insolvency
and its people into poverty and '

then offer us back a crumb or two

ofour own money and expect us to
be grateful," he said.

Maclntyre, the Wildrose,s elec-
tricity and renewables critic, re-
fu sed to give the government credit
for winning the pipeline approv-
als. He suggested the NDp simply
benefited from a "politicized. ap-
proval process that instead should
have been based only on scientific
evidence.

However, when questioned about
the scientific evidence around cli-
mate change, Maclntyre saidthere
remains some question about the
causes-

"It is cyclical. Man is aggravat-
ing it. Man is not the sole cause.
Are you happy?" he said in a testy
exchange with a Postmedia jour-
nalist.

Asked whether he agreed with
scientifi c evidence showing human
activity as the biggest contributor
by far to climate change, he said:
"You can't say that anymore. The
science isn't settled."

Maclntyre said the Wildrose
approach to reduce the province,s
carbon footprint would be to in-
troduce more energly efficiency
programs but without hurtful new
taxes. . l

Whenpressedfor details, such ai
howmuch his partywould reduce
emissions, he said he didn't have
those'hUrhbdr3. ""''""' 1

"I don't know I don't have unlirn-
ited funds like this government has
to do that kind ofresearch," he said.
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change moves paved the way for
Ottawat recent approval of two
pipeline projects.

A day later, Phillips's news con-
ference focused on additional
benefits coming in the weeks
and months ahead including the
launch of three new energy effi-
ciency programs this spring.

The programs, funded with car-
bon tax revenue, will include an
initiative of "free installation and
rebates," aimed at homeowners,
Phillips said.

There will also be a progpam for
businesses, non-profits and other
institutions to address heating,
cooling lighting and hot water
systems, while a separate pool of
funds will be aimed at farms.

?hilips said the province plans
toeventually invest a total of $645
million in Energy Effi ciencyAlber-
ta, the new agency that will run the
programs. That includes $45 mil-
lion this fiscal year and $90 million
in 201f,-1&
''Philliiis saiA detaits of the pio-
grams should be released before
the spring budget, though she
didn'thave aspecific date. She said
she expects strong demand from
members of the public interested


